
What’s in Robson’s BA? 
 

I use the same buoyancy aid for both 
canoeing & kayaking whether I'm on 
Whitewater, lakes/lochs or coastal waters as 
well as multiday expeditions or simply on the 

canal for work.I use a Peak UK River guide 
from Go Kayaking - Retail Stores. I've been 
using this model in its various forms for the 
past 8/9 years and the one pictured is the 
2020 model.  

1 - Folding Saw - this one is a Bahco Laplander 
- really useful for trimming hazardous 
branches out of the river, preparing firewood 
and apparently cutting people out of boats 
although I much prefer to avoid having to do 
this in the first place. 

2 - Two Screw gate Pear Shaped Karabiners - 
this shape is ideal for use in Whitewater 
rescue situations but they are useful for 
clipping stuff to other stuff; in camp, for 
setting up pulley systems or for mooring my 
boat up. These have a million and one uses 
and you can never have enough. Sometimes I 
like to have 3 of them. 

3 - Sling & Karabiner - I use the PeakUK 5m 
Rescue Tape. It has a small sewn loop at each 
end which allows a karabiner to clip to. This 
again has a million uses; rescues, towing, as a 
painter or to help someone climb up a sloppy 
bank. Invaluable. 

4 - Prussik Loop - 5mm accessory cord tied 
into a loop. For locking off a pulley system.  

5 - Airbag Inflation Tube - my canoe airbags 
are from Tribal Bags and have a super strong 
SUP/Raft valve, this allows me to top them up 
using my mouth. 

6 - Folding Knife - this is a Gerber EZ out and 
I've had it for 17 years. I use it for cutting my 
favourite cheese and slicing baguettes 
lengthways. It lives in it's own pocket and has 
a short length of accessory cord attached to 
help me find it in a hurry. The cord is not 
looped to avoid it snagging on anything. 

7 - Prussic Minding Pulley - reduces friction 
doing rope work. This one is designed to be 
used with a prussic to make a hands free 
locking haul system. 

8 - Mobile Phone - This is 100% waterproof so 
its readily accessible when used for sending 
photos of swimmers to my work group chat 
and making sure there is a brew waiting for 
me when I get off the water. Pretty useful that 
is has OS Maps of the whole of the UK on it 
too. 

9 - Compass - tells me where North is. Pretty 
useful in the dark or fog on big bodies of open 
water. 

Some of this will seem familiar and some will 
not. Most of the stuff I aim to never use but it's 
pretty small and lightweight and I don’t find it 
to be a hindrance 

https://www.facebook.com/peakuk/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA9uqGBvIToDYecHYlzEgIV0qBHF7hNVxsikQPFuUickL3LYhxE98uenxGSs3w52hBushbB2Nwa2Zrs&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcFVs0UGkme_2HY9hoe-iZXhB_jwUaw9b8z7JXBSwag_qxlNylDMB0tBtuHO-x7vedKC5IHdsvOusRa4sLB1EzSkMu_ed_g5isbWbDnIUDSmDJoOQyLdStrAG2eVE1KigMLav4QWxP6aU3Iu9wY5SMc7vVkN26m7HX-IUhL6uh_22tdDXwX5gNifMTXm2Xvwnk9SrlFd6U9v-SJIsgvrcITORwXQu3TyIxHkqtibm7ps-ydLRT5SV8JovdJViPq6vUPtwfNAINpBs6S_yz-RCtMBKSZH4v9oxBz8bysHEWKX_iAPplOvyag4QF19pTBMoanpTb1W5IWIuk899QReP6UA
https://www.facebook.com/GoKayakingNW/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBM90ZBbRR48D9hfZwnOFHSZhDYA5YwjJZpBqUTKXBzgkrjO4bJZ8joh7VX4ij9fhhDgJuD9rHl752l&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcFVs0UGkme_2HY9hoe-iZXhB_jwUaw9b8z7JXBSwag_qxlNylDMB0tBtuHO-x7vedKC5IHdsvOusRa4sLB1EzSkMu_ed_g5isbWbDnIUDSmDJoOQyLdStrAG2eVE1KigMLav4QWxP6aU3Iu9wY5SMc7vVkN26m7HX-IUhL6uh_22tdDXwX5gNifMTXm2Xvwnk9SrlFd6U9v-SJIsgvrcITORwXQu3TyIxHkqtibm7ps-ydLRT5SV8JovdJViPq6vUPtwfNAINpBs6S_yz-RCtMBKSZH4v9oxBz8bysHEWKX_iAPplOvyag4QF19pTBMoanpTb1W5IWIuk899QReP6UA
https://www.facebook.com/BahcoUK/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCWwVdHuxPnkGxGEREGvWEHI-p9ktSQxVxVcJDVCyUp_PeBJspQc_wlY2FdVISem4OuNlOyUVKxMEif&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcFVs0UGkme_2HY9hoe-iZXhB_jwUaw9b8z7JXBSwag_qxlNylDMB0tBtuHO-x7vedKC5IHdsvOusRa4sLB1EzSkMu_ed_g5isbWbDnIUDSmDJoOQyLdStrAG2eVE1KigMLav4QWxP6aU3Iu9wY5SMc7vVkN26m7HX-IUhL6uh_22tdDXwX5gNifMTXm2Xvwnk9SrlFd6U9v-SJIsgvrcITORwXQu3TyIxHkqtibm7ps-ydLRT5SV8JovdJViPq6vUPtwfNAINpBs6S_yz-RCtMBKSZH4v9oxBz8bysHEWKX_iAPplOvyag4QF19pTBMoanpTb1W5IWIuk899QReP6UA
https://www.facebook.com/tribalairbags/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAUvn5O446UYbfoIEBGXKEM6d-E8CoAHT2vtFOMsziAlV7F3oKjsCMfyIPPFn8ak-9Z4iYOMqNscPQ8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcFVs0UGkme_2HY9hoe-iZXhB_jwUaw9b8z7JXBSwag_qxlNylDMB0tBtuHO-x7vedKC5IHdsvOusRa4sLB1EzSkMu_ed_g5isbWbDnIUDSmDJoOQyLdStrAG2eVE1KigMLav4QWxP6aU3Iu9wY5SMc7vVkN26m7HX-IUhL6uh_22tdDXwX5gNifMTXm2Xvwnk9SrlFd6U9v-SJIsgvrcITORwXQu3TyIxHkqtibm7ps-ydLRT5SV8JovdJViPq6vUPtwfNAINpBs6S_yz-RCtMBKSZH4v9oxBz8bysHEWKX_iAPplOvyag4QF19pTBMoanpTb1W5IWIuk899QReP6UA

